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1-PRODUCTION OF CI 	ERYBUTTER IN CANADA, BY PROVINCES, 

NOVEF.I3ER AnD THE CUMULATIVE JANUARY TO NOVEMBER, 1941 AND 1942. 

- 	
NOVEMBER 	 JANUARY TO NOVEMBER 	- 

Province 	
1941 	1942 	%Chunge 	1941 	1942 	% Change 

	

Lb. 	Lb. 	 Lb. 	Lb. 
CANADA 	14,968566 16,899,823 (+) 12.9 274.005.888 269.370540 (- ) 17 
Prince Edward 

Island 154,573 323,691 (+)109.4 
Nova Scotia 348,014 390,579 (+) 12.2 

ew Brurwick 148,361 248,720 (+) 67.6 
Quebec 4 1 006,486 41983,945 (+) 24.4 
Ontario 4,913,377 4,642,024 (-) 5.6 
fh'anito'hKi 1,490,735 1,835,988 (+) 23,1 
SasLzatche'tan 1,775,095 2,290,131 (+) 23,0 
Alberta 1,838,747 1,898 1 235 (+) 5.2 
British 

Columbia 287,673 286,460 (-) 04 

11--PRODUCTION OF CHEDDAR CHEESE IN CANADA, BY PROVINCES, 

NOVEPiBER AN]) THE CWUL.ATIVE JANUARY TO NOVEMBER. 1941 AND 1942. 

- 	
NOVEBER 	 JANUARY TO NOVEMEER 

Pr3vince 	 1941 	1942 	% Change 	1941 	1942 	% Change 

	

Lb. 	Lb. 	 Lb. 	Lb. 
CANADA 

Prince Edward 
Island 

New Bruris! ck 
Que Lec 
Ontario 
Manitoba 
3askatchevan 
Alberta 
British 

Columbia  

7,645,870 9,476,389 (+) 24.0 142,789,966 197,073,151 (+) 38.0 

43,433 23,149 (-) 46.7 681,626 862,577 (+) 26.5 
70759 28,006 (-) 60.4 716,271 1,291,942 (+) 00.6 

1,581,825 2,610,908 (+) 88.9 35 31009,273 62,134,237 (+) 77.5 
5,609,376 6,580,921 (+) 13.8 99,005,457 122,814 1 974 (+) 24.0 

213,146 184,135 (-) 15.6 3,434,091 4,867,604 (+) 41.7 
17,559 10,315 (--) 41.3 383,414 424,978 (±) 10.8 

250,715 193,866 (-) 22.7 2,896,702 3,754,872 (+) 29.6 

52,057 45,689 (-) 12.2 664,132 921,907 (+) 33.8 



bUMMARY STATi1JT OF DJ.IRY 1'ROLUCTIN In CA1111)A 

(tIQVMJ1jLli, 1942) 

lLRYiJTThR_ROiiUUTIuN tnNovember increased aproxLmntely 1 percent 
as con'iored .:ith the November make of 1941 and decrersed 13 percent, ns corpared 
v:ith the out put. for the 2 roceriing month0 During the month of November, 1E.9 million 
pounds of butter e'e produced,cnd durthr the c1even months ended November, the 
outout reached n total of 'G9.4 million pounds. The increase in the November make 
occurred Lii --Al provinces except Ortt::rio and Britich Columbia. 

CIU!Nh PRODUCUON increased approximitely 24 percent in November cc corn-
pared nith November, 1941, and decreased 5 perccnt as corn ared v:ith the output for 
the PreCecliTir month0 The Uovcmber make vas approximately 9.5 mtlJtor pounds, and 
the total for the eleven months, January to November, amounted to 197.1 m1lion 
'ounds. The increase in the Ilovember make occurred only in Quebec and Ontario. 

The production of GJ1i6hYj,LTLDMI1iK £1Oi for the month of October 
regictered an increase of approximstely 22 percent as compared with the cce month 
1st year and a decrease of 14 percent as compared nith the :rececilnc month. During 
October 192 mil!!on unds of Concentrated Vh1e Milk Products were manufactured in 
Canada and 5.17  million pounds of Concentrated Milk By-Products. 	OhATW IJL 
included Jr the former, inercaed pproxirnote1y ZO percent as compared with the came 
m'utth last yc:r, and docre;aod a: roxi te1 17 orceiit as comx.rod vith the 
preceding month 	PI included in the lo Ler, increased arox.Lmately 
1 percent as comyred nith the soiie month last year, and decreased arrroximately 
18 percent as compared v.ith the preceding month Durirg the ten months Janury to 
October, 1962 million pounds of Cncentratcd 'ThaJ.c Milk Prducts and ?.9.5 mi].lion 
')ounC.s of Cenceitrated Milk By-Products nero pivciuccd in condenceries and creameries 
in the DominLrn, making a total of 225 million :ounds for October and 25.7 
miii ton pounds for the ten months ended October. 

CFL4RY BUTTER PFJCEE at Montreal, as quoted daily by the Canadian Corn-
monity Exh;rigc for the 1rst grade product, averaged 	cents 	pound, compared 
ith Z4 1/4 cents in November, 1941. 1xport cheese at Montreal is now set at 20 

cents as compared with 16 cents in November, 1941. 

The cjzic1 output of creer butter and cliedchar 	during the month 
or Nover:wcr ruprcsentcu the e1uLvalcnt 01' 501.8 million ounds of milk, registering 
an tncrease of approximately 05,7 million aounds as coiniared with the combined make 
in terms of milk ror thr' snme month a year ago. Creamery butter represented 70.8 
ereent and cheese reprecertteci 21,2 percent of the total. 

The C et1c C 	eararcQ of buttei in the month of October amounted to 
mLllion pound, representing an increase of 17.7 crccnt as compared with the 

same month last year and on increase of 14.0 nercent in comparison with the oreced-
ing month. During January to October the increase in domestic disanoarance over 
the some period of the preceding year was 10,7 percent. 
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DAIRY PFDL'UCTLUN COIIITIJIES IN CU.h1)A 

(Based on Re -,)orts of Observers and Dairy Correspondents) 

• 	Sumiary: Cold, backward weather vLth a considerable c.nDunt of rc.infall 
previlod in Ulie Eastern Provinces durLng the early :rt of liovonber but ten ocratures 
rose during the latter half of the month and mild woathcr provilod until the end 
o the month when exceotionally heavy snowfaiis .crc recorded in all sections. On 
the wh)ie the cTmdtions were favourable for dairy production and herds grazed in 
the open until nearly the end of the month. In v:esto!n Canada temperatures were 
extreme. Snow fell abouL the hijduiC of iioveiaber and tie] UO the traffic on roads 
in many Rrea, causing delays in mLlk and cream deliveries. The backward weather 
in Viestern Canada also ut a stop to t:rcsh!ng operations and a great deal of the 
coarse grains harvest is stil]. in the fields. 

Farmers have abundant supplies of grains and roughage, and regardless of 
backward :cather in November good root crops were harvested in the Eastern 
irovinces. In some sect!Dnz farmers are experiencing difficulty in obtaining 
sufficient surlies of milk foods and concentrates. 

There were fewer cows on farms in October than that reoorted in the same 
month of the previous year and the percentage employed for milking purposes was 
slightly reduced. This was offset, however, by an increase in freshenings and it 
is ai))arent that farmers are holding larger numbers of young stock, either for sale 
or for future breeding. With the increased feed suolies farmers in the central 
provinces arc filling their barns with young female stock, many of which are being 
kept for future milking purposes. Sales of cows seem to be about normal, but farm 
to farm sales are more in evidence than in nrevious years. The scarcity of fluid 
milk and the inadequate distribution of butter has become more pronounced during 
the past month. Milk is being transferred considerable distances to meet the 
deficiency in fluid deliveries. There is no shortage of milk, however, except in 
larger centres where a temporary di;tribution problem crsist.s as the. result of 
sudden increases in the population. with the closing of cheese factories more 
milk is being diverted into the f]ui channels and greater qt:aritiea are being 
turned into cream for the production of crecmer butter. The saJ.es of fluid milk 
for Gar.nd as a whole increased U percent in October as Compared with the soize 
month last year and the c1uan 1 itics of milk used in farm homes :nd for livctock 
feeding tegistered advancer in every province of Canada. Dairy butter production, 
or. the other hand, declined in all provinces. 

iUc.. Edv j: The rainfall was quite plcr.tiful during November 
and the oii was soaked below plow (iepth before the freeze-up occurred. The 
weather was favourable and cottle were not confined to thu tcUie until about 
the 20th of the rionUi. There seems to be a tendency to dry off milk cows and to 
hold larger numbers Cor future alc. Roots are abundant and there will probably 
be sufficient roughage to n!eet winter recuireoen. More cows are being freshened 
and the percentage milking increased in October as compared with the same month 
last year. The producti'n per cow tas well above the average. 

Sca: The month of November was cooler than usual with less than 
th(. noimel :jinount of sunskine but heavy rainfalL Farmers were able to graze their 
1erd; during most of the month. Stabling coneicnced with thc heavy snowfall of the 
27th and ?Cth. Dairy stock wont into winter quarters in couparatively poor cndi-
tion but tiny improve as the result of more feed and the increased iriFurcst being 
taken in the handling of dairy herds. Greater numbers of cows are being held on 



ducuion per cove 3i1owed a Lig11t CCiflC a 	 vLL 	 1jl but dncc 
more cows are being freshened the situation may be reversed in the nc;:t fey. r.icnths. 
Fluid sales increased l -ercent in October over those of the 1rc:inu: 
h(rtcgos arc still being reported f rorq sonte districts although 	ctution ne 
not coear to he as acute as it WaS sonic time ago. 

Teatiier conditions '.ere quite roderate during the nonth 
of Novombcr. There vc:.000r1 deal o sunhinc and ample moisture. There does not 
ap'ear to be any incrrse in the numbers of cows kept on farms; in fact, in October 
there was a slight uecroaso. L deinu for iuuour, ooth for inuustrial nd forestry 
undertakings, promises to affect dairy production to zi slight degree. Cheoso 
factories have practically ceased operations for the season and the milk formerly 
used will be used for butter or diverted to the fiui.d trade. There vc 	coni- 
derable increase in the percentage of cows milking in October as coi.ipnred v:ith the 
same month of the preceding year and the production per cow also niovcd in an upward 
diroction Freshenings were riot as great as they were a year ago. Dairy butter 
:)roduction con 	to decline hut observers point out that arrangenionts for 
closring 	nnirg I nterfeinc -:L h :a: acc un. of the a :ortage of labour, and 
this ir cauee dL4ay th  

I 	ry cattle we::t into the atal 	n: .n 	ha end n: flc•rmtnc.n in 
thin rovinee, and were reported to be in fair coririLtion. The free.e-up occurred 
a fey1 days later than in previous years 	Farr.torc v.ith plenty of fanitly labour 
ap)eor to he increasing cow numbers whLlo others who have to depend on hired help 
are reducing their holdings On the whole, there appears to be a slight cicciLne in 
cvidcnce. Cows are bcinE dried off earlier than usual, which Lll tend to reduce 
the rumbes available for milking in the early winter but will inerease nii-ibers in 
the early sring0 More-cows were freshened in October than in the same month in 
141 and the percent.agc milking was somewhat higher. The production acr cow showed 
an advance and the total milk supply increased. There r:as a sharp reduction in the 
butter made on farms rind fluLd sates incieaaed C percent. 

Owing to favourable weather l.a IovenUer, fall oln..1ng contiauod 
until. about the Path of the month in many cctions of Ontaf1io. Farmers experienced 
V. little dirriiulty in harvesting turnips but the crop now seems to he under cdver 
nd aai'le uplies are available for the iinte: season. Rainfall was heavy and 
there was a high average temperature. Several factors sopeor to contribute to 
increased pro'ucticn, the most important of which are the ahundar.t feed sunliet, 
hIh 'ricor; anc an increaso in the numbers of cows being frôshened. 114ill feeds 

are dificult to obtain and some labour shortage is ar.ticipatcd in ndrtherr -di 
trtcts where wood cutting and lumber activities are being encou;:ed. The percent-
age of milking cows advanced in October and the produtisn ;;cr cow shored a slight 
increase. The demand for milk continues to increase and lees iU1c is being used for 
frn butter making Fiuh sales increased P percent in .OctoLer as coarcd wiLh •  the 

corresponding month of the prccedini :ar,  

The weather during the month ct Nonhen cies rather cloudy with 
anow at intervlr; and low tiperaturas 	There is P. CoflSideral)lC amount of 	ci on 
hand although the quality of the bay is poor. 1. slght reduction in the number of  

cows being held on farms has been caused by a shortage of farm help. :Ore COWS are 
being freshened but the percentage mil.king in Otoher va considerably reduced as 
compared rith the came month last year The production pCX cow also suffered, a 
slight reduction. Fluid milk is insufficient ci meet requ.rements in a few 
dtrtricts but there is no indication of a general shortage. The productton 
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prospects nre not particulnrly encouraging on acccmnt of the inferior qna!ity of corn 
nnrl hay. The unntities of milk uec1 for fari.i-made huter contLnued to decline. 

The rc Uier in +J 1j5 .)DVlnCe VaS cold during Ilovembor and 
3evera.l heavy falls of snow were recorded. At Scott about 8 inches of snow fell 
before tha 5th or the month and temperatures dro:.;ied below zoro 	Feed is ientitul 
and cattle have gone into winter quarters in good CoI1(-J.tiDfl, More cows arc being 
frcshcned, but there was a consider11e decline in the porcentagc being milked and 
the roduction icr cow bas simi].eriy reduced. The fJud milk situtton is causing 
nrrisirlern])Te concern and it was found necessary to transfer whole milk from city to 
city to meet the deficiency. l'iui.d scles increased 6 • erceiit n October rind some- 
what g 	a 	s reeter increses occurred in the conutup r. tio of milk in farm homes. 

jJej: Owing to exce'tionally he:'vy onoyfL, 11 in November deliveries of 
milk were very seriously eurtciled in some districts in Alberta. fol].ov.ing the snow 
falL At idmonton it was nccesscry to ration the sale and distribution of milk for 
a week until condLtinc returned to nornal. The snowfall veried from C to 15 
inches at Olds to as much as 20 inches at northern poin . Thres1irg is ctill un-
c001)lcted, and a grot deal. of the coarse cram harvest is still in the fields and 
vil1 not be threshed until spring. The nunher oL cows on fsrms apcar to be about 
t h o s.imo cs a year ago.. Liorc cops are beirg freshened, hnover, and thc )ercentage 
being milk in October was greater than in October, 1941. Production per cow 
increased and the total supply moved in an upward direetLin. More miJ.k is being 
used on ferns for direct consuintirir and for feeding purposes but the :roductin of 
f.i butter ws substantially reduced. Fluid s1es are est.iaated to have increased 
about 8 crcent over those of the previous October. 

'hia: November wai t cold anu i)ackv;ero month with little 
sunshine. The rat.nfal]. was about nornal. At Agassiz the total precipitation was 
less than G inches for the year, which vies the driest season since !9'9. The 
cup1ics of feed are better than usual but cow nunbcrr are down. in the :ascr 
Eivcr Valley and many other dairying districts heifors ai calves 1ive been 
slaughtered in large nuntbers and a general reductian in the size of herds is 
indicated. The labour shortage becomes more acute v.ith men dcianding as much as 

a nonth for th'?ir services. The production of dairy butter in October declined 
a little while whole milk used on farms incrc.•sed. Fluid sales advonced 17 :'erccnt 
in October as comoared with October 1941 

TAiJE III.- hILK ?EODUC'iIiT 	CO AND 	jW,jf.C1L F L1i,dI14G 33;b TO TUTIW uow 
i CWJ  

Milk aroduction Per Cou 	Percen . -e of Cows .i.ki ng 
Day ---.--. 

198 19Z9 1940 1941 1942 Ave 1D3 1P9 1540 1041 1042 Ave. 

Prirce Edward island 1.8 9.7 U. 	1.7 13.1 l,l 	84.0 77.5 97'- 76.2 38.Z. 31.9 
Nova Scotia 	14.5 15.1 1.5 14.7 1.5 ld. 	. 	1 	) 77. 	7.7 78° 
New 13runwjek 	16.9 12.7,  11.9 15.9 16.5 14.7 	85,4 82..8 81,4 82.f 88,2 P,ri 

çuobec 	14. 4 14.8 14.0 14.9 13.5 14,2 	PLO 9).8 89.0 88.0 91.6 J0.1 
Ontario 	15.0 16.7 13.2 1.3.2 13.5 13.1 	81.0 78.7 80.9 78.6 701 79.7 
Manitoba. 	12.7 1.1.7 1.0 1.2 11.9 12 4 	7.9 70.6 72.6 	60,4 72.4 
Saskatchewan 	10,7 11fl  1.2.2 14.1 11, 12.0 	71.1 71.Z 69.8 75.1 65. 70,5 
ALberta 	16.1 14.' 12.0 11.4 l.5 12.7 	71.1 38.0 60.6 64.0 68.2 63.4 
British Co1uibia 	1.5 15.4 13.1 14. 14.3 15.2 	73.3 80.4 73.2 78.2 80.7 78.9 

CANIWA 	1.9 1.5 12.6 14. 14.5 15.3 	70.9 73.2 77.5 77.5 77.2 78.1 


